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-IA% %NEW YoltK Herald charges1hat Kelly secretly put twelve thou-
sand Garfje4 qlectoraliballoi sit with
the regular Democratic tickets and
sentItmiothe lgnorant wards. In

this-way flacock was defeated. A
n'ii'f Demorats have sworn to

hiaving~ deteheted these fraudulent bal-
hte... T~hI41i the inost serious charge
yet 'oought agaiust fhe Tammany

il. JAxT s IiREPWATH, A n'LOOD AND
ithunder itadical newspaper corre-
ipondent, who has made himllsel no-
torli'iis by his foul-abuse of the South,
oent over to Ireland .a few monthis
mgo as dorrespondelit of a Western
paper. There, instead of attending to
tits business, he Indulged on the hust-
nugs M.lthe most Incendiary harangues.
The Bitish government issued a war-
rant'for his arrest, and a hot-headed
.Irishman challenged hm, whereupon

Mr, stdpathl prcilpitately enigaged
.passage on the first steanter that left
XJr New.York.

T1'Tu .1:o1 ,' or Ut.L''21I Ni n To

develope their .e-'(ure Otwy !1houi
get tihe emud21 bitek oit ot lt, il(i of
ThQumpson and .NiilA ond , up a

J'act'ol'(r or tin2elve, ve 1 if it hi'
-a sumall on1. ' :vi;rn ciapital will

nlC vericome her I II t he peple (o
homnething Oor thns :.While Co-
Jumbia-was wvaiing 1 Iil went to
wor'k id raied it comq:lmy at home,

nild hits i-lly tcnicih W the facvor)'y.
.Notie- e i cpital wi.,m to invest

I.ow,buhti. ilock I I ill bryprfrs
to retlin a1 comnr in
her new en0trpr:. o .hab a hlould
learnt21 a

T. -r is :v Ii.I r2 It 1. 2 I

islabtire lut or:;ni,. a -i

tho suburb Itu W;he
area. Neither ho o .

the City nor. Ohwyn
the it' e uij (,i t. 1 (%tI
jeopar'l -dhz(' e,4 it he I"Itc

to. I'tty Jn a w t " ril , lld

tho bill dividingll up Chirt .m :2,.
The Cons ii eional roini( m t llolt 1:1

iCaew existon 'IIcuty"l010111 IV shou-WO
Seinators seeed~ a I ra I stumb- III 1 1lngr
block. We uil r Iv, athCe h.Imle,
Vu Citl. hiat aIM0 I/t.es DirtOi

SenatIors 0h:111 to rut h ri ,sk oit ..ving
fwto , i llnhiin iihe Seniat. anli ,wven..
teen in ihs Huslicien froml lle ounty as
it new exist s. Chm-leston City- should
look after this onIer at ioce.

bunsdany imgae dutrfeie an es-
bl1) tittiueolingcuponr w it. onth's

frightoned through senseless tailk about
the "people" iiuto a big hurry
.and a her'ammble for adjournment. Somec
pleOh -may grumble about wasted
time, but we give warning that 11f a
wvise solution of our political diflicul-
ties be not arrived at, al11 the peoplei

ill be0 aftev tlihl re presentat ives in1
1882 ini a way they will not, like. At
this time we will niot foreshamdowv the
policy that we deem necesaryv ; hult
wvill treat later on of such mautters as
we have not already referred to.
SO3ME TIMIE AGO TIll's AmiulwuI.m

Mefch'um comiplainedc that whiile the
children of the State are sufleinig ir
want, of schools St at e Su perint endenit
Thompson is educating a son in Eu-
rupe. As (lie free sehools of' Soulth
Carolina are not .in c)omlpetition with
Ileidelbcrg or lierlin , we see no rea--
son2 why evenI a schiool oflial shold~~
nIot patronize foreig'n uihiverscitieas. Inl
this ease, however,-thec Mledium is mis-

I nformned. Superintenden. t'Thomapson
is nlot ceducatig a soni in Eim'ope.
O.ne of' lis -sol, n youngi 'em~iiman iln
busi~inless, away fr'omi tile paitrnalii

1inoh shiort trip to cc:urop at hi. owi

I-he report. -We d *cni ?.iw tlc till
State SuperC'inctonla-n,: hlc2v Iier 510n or

but1it, 2s11ust. a- w ii. toaw cl(rt-0c'l
the timte haid ntic! m.:1r a mor~t2l~e pr'es..
.Iing unil n 110i w. i'1 i 4 a~ip i

The12 Greeni .. ' . e i ..12
sivehy that ihe i U Ib: "414b i.-
uiot "sOmlimct.* u. t.II.hat.

conunendiit this~ : .4 u A'li ~,Os

.it is)2 as 4ollows:

00euplliiO itelirl tO 2' I2iali
pons th'e (otl) b iilIlluI I) I
tention in "pr ( iiiioii on

PfgIi la. ui i bich i s '(l nleita.

iealiiv efee to ar i(h~lle lmpi 12 rioi..2(
peIs.Trheo*t de. rIC'eled 't. isaverywl tnl iuyiied ihnition01 thoabandro' principle nd n the p..of

laoetl tituoitiient.ive. Obedinel

to hitcwoueo s to wiandraw int
liiietio. the 1lipuliCWichpr y an

re f~8tahee to llll the encroachmens'it isu

ofI agoerann gvent by th pe afr
thseii.. h ricplmhch-w

tv n fitpowr forthIe capItaliR(st and :ia
cAllio iad At every eet41thIe IltiOd of tliefulhtg111 powver i o

>ow f'l and -itsinfitteitbeij
te o b .il: becomets lhatder to oyer.Com . posesse u of '.'eitire andix , ~tbleotr'ol by. 0n)party, ontset of Inen, and one man is a logicamad inevitable resultofthe colitinuatioof tle process.
Tlis issue is alnemintently practica

oe, and particularly to the outheri
people, because the men inl whos<hainds the power is accitilllating ar<their bitter enemies, if their wordsntd actiqu 1naua alytijlpg., If allempire or ingdom were established
It might not injure us materially werttho-empervor or' king imprfltiI as b)-

t weon t he sections. But if lie is againsl
us with power limited only by his will,where 18 the securIy Ifor our personisand property? This is not unreasona.
bo speculation. Let any man consid-ri calimly the progress of the Republi-Cal party Il the centralization of pow-or during the last twenty years, andits present spirit. Then 10. ldm seek

the security that wheni a k(rOng ie-publicanl govertient is attained the
movement will stop (here. It him
think of the increasing strength of the
office holder and money king In do-
teriuining the popular verdiut, and saywhether or not the issue Is a practical
0110.
The Solid South has been built by

force of ci-cumstiinces into a barrie'
against this process of centralization.
As a powerlul and permanent.rallyingpillt. fo tle opposit-ionm, she caln !II-
Imidattethe party in power and coin-tinimally Ilnenal11ce ii With disaster should
it co too fitIr. Sho is i vait Stumblingblock in ti pal of despotism, anIId
wenVI she is lrotikenl by tt(, treneberv
oI her own people that, path will b'
openI. She is .)emocriatic from princi-

iv Iid l policy 11nid will, we hope anld
trutI,1 remini so un1til the Republicanl

par1y is destroyed nid tihe empire has
becoline lin impossibility inlstea-d of', ats
now m, ia log ical result of existing facts
anod tenecl fill's.

.. FR 1011T7i"U CATAST01oP) 1i.

An laulan Aitylut Demiroyet by Fire ad a
Ntun ter of INimnates are Herned.

C(n'.mo, November 16.-Oiie Wing
of' the State iluSa0ne Asyltim, at St..
IPter. Minnesotl. wa' burned last

.iiglt. The structurme oecnpied ten
1h%, y wrsao at it cos~t of* $500,000.TIm a hI y irc will be fron $.t,000

t o1: .I which tlele Is no in-
Th' eatM.'eof the lire is tin-
Or . tt ed ill ie l e-

-- I''1 ntl'ingN w1111hi wvas do-
aret repor place thle

0 h i o Iire, but
-k: F b1e 1101 mild nto unla

10 to).m in1 When
1 ..tt:'ar bea':ame illinieat, the sit-

,.-rinn nienlt ordredi thw releasem of all
tI' i:v :n Itull it is probahh, some

n~~ irll boh il- the confusionl lnid
burm - t-pr hlly as some of, the

r'->nw.t w.rie u111icly filled With smoke
:111( 4,0uld no41 !e ehltered by rnuea

Thei we ;I h patients in tiIe ospital
Nas ear. Th Ile liberatted ones wvere

cared or lby Ole citlizelns. Probably
s<ille took adviantaige of lie oppori'i-
11 i Ny It) ru1 Illwa y ; others wandered ofl

alles1y [A liter dispaltch states
utt thirtv o' the Iuta itis are missin",

but only six are known to be dead.]
THE COURSE OP COTTON.

A Good Demnangt and 1irosporous Prices
P'redictedj.

From~ the Na' W Yerk 'eraktl.In making a f'oiecast for the iominigy'earL Mfessr's. llisoni & Co. say it is

Fauimie moe cotton)1 inl 1880-8l than wats
used in 1 879-M0. They est imate thie

year at. 6,188,000 bales of)100 p~)lound(s
each, whielt is about 140,000 bales
moret' thani wats wanited the paist year.O1' this amiiount. I,85,O000 bales are ex-
I et ed fromt Indi a, Egyplt, Braizil, Perui
and Turikey, bieing subistatia~illy the

leave 4,332,00e bales (otf 400 pounds)to be supplied by A mierica, wihichl is
abont. 150,000 bales greater than lie
Amtiericanii suply dutwing~ thle v(ear inst
closedl. .it slhinId be nte1d, hiowever',
thalt thie Amican'i'ii bale is conisider'ablyheav1iert tha hait w 1Ihih enters Into(the above resuilts, (the aiverage w~eight(of' the formeri~t be'iig 1] piouinds for the
crop of' the past5 year. Tis, of course,would r'equiire a re~dnetioni in theablov'e flgures if A merican inastead ctforeign Imles were spokein of. Th'le in-
ticase oIf thie foreign dlemandi( f'or our
t'(ton)1 is ttendedI' by a grocwing home11dlemalt., since (he amutnt taken by'.the mills oft this cunt ry is v'early be-.
comuing greater. These theis op'en up
a brigt~d outlook for Amierican cottoni
gro(winlg.
PRIESIDEXI .1\L LIFE-S ENAFTOlS.
A Priopiosillotit ilat ivilt Not anid Otught Not

in the Adoptedi.
irt'i the New York nteraild.A proposa0:l has b~eeii broaiched, anld

seem'111 to) be' ri'ttlved with som t'vor,
tor giving e'x-Preidnisit of thie UiiedSt at6'- "seatl Ils in e Fe'dea.~l Senate. Th'leideha is horrowiied fromt Fran1Ce, and1( is
likely ti ha lve 1no lleru succ(ess t hian
o sually allends1 bol)rowed ideas. PThe

Seat o F-.ice hlds so diitl'1'rentI arelat ~iIion to (lie sti'tletur Ie of' its govern-Intli that tiny anailogy' drawn~i fromilhat saui I'v is mislemulinmg. Th'le Ainr-
ganSenterepresenlts the States antd

is huned n teirpolit ical equialit.T'he Vice-Pre'sidenIt is thie only oflcerelaectedl in large wiho paurticiptates ini
its Ilroce'a'hnlgs, anid so jealouisly Is Ithe
1.r'iIcipl ibof Stte equatlity gnar'dthat. he is alloawed n10 vote exceipt ill
hecase of a tie.

it i would require a -change in the
'ouIs(Li~tioni to~ inake Senaators of' (lie
ex-Pres'"1'idn-. andi it maiy be quiestion1-t'd u lii ter thae atmdini power has

t h. t'- t:. is inited by the pro-
v iam ut "no Slate, w'tithout its conl-
.i 8 m [a' NYite.'" ihit how

1h e lcu':t'i of lhe States he'u.I i obt ionis were miade' to thie
c1:a tr, mn-r SourieN than11 thet

IL SIuttv l. eutitus? ii
r. shliitI pass from11 thle Presi-at to (t Sea~tet Ohio wouldi vir-

tiaiily h ae threie Se lnators. Certalin it
iha 0 't hi'isionary chienme will neve'Cbe oilopiedh.

TheIu truea waiy to pr'ovide fori thie ex.Pre".s.deit s is by a suitable penision,Just -as we pr'ovide fotr reiiredl armyOillt"eis am11 r'etiredl ~Justlees of th'c
I tority' to (10 this wilthout the cum.br'ous prto(ess otfamieindintg the conisti-tution. T1he, amnenidig p)ow1er will

neverOi be put in oper'ationt for so minot
a purpose as providing for ex-Pr'esl-(leuts, anid even if it should such echanige tmight be considered as beyondthe scopp .of' btnlisible ailueinents,It' lindividuafls choose to bestowv githl
or' anuiiltles oin retireCd 8(tatesump tneorleht to do so Ia nnanstnabie

T'I 17onItMDON 0AtSMIAN.

anankBeata Wciwithout Appar"ik
Thereceniit solngmtch ofr
m e, 0t VIC

Thames, for the ci
Pi.oneJliyoftlegVorkld, between Han
of Canada, atid Trilckett, of Australla,
who had borne the belt, was won bythe former with the greatest ease. A
correspondent says:

Trickett was a rather sorrwfulSpectacle fi-omn th 411.4tart- 'h phis eyes Onl hlisaetr, ly and no00onie can accuse.tan Ofnegleti1g.hAtask for a single instant, but there was
a pqinfuil lack of power 'about -hitsimaiiipulation of the sculls, arid It wasevideit befbre llammersniti wasreached that the exertions he had madehad told uponihhn very seriosly. 1I1sface had assunedA leatden huo and it
grew well-nigh livid as. Ap. ppproachedthe Doves. With iast deereasing on-
orgy lie kept oi and the wild expres-sion of is cotltelance inarvellouslycoitrasted with the demeanor of his
opponent. About the Oil Mills alargo flotilla of sma1ll craft. enciumber:-ed the river, but they kept flairly outof the way, though lanian somed tocnttertainl su-spicionis that lie Uightcoie into collision with one of .tiem,
as he constantly looked arondi(. ltav-
ig apipareit ly satisfied himself that all
was right he dlashed in half a dozenI
vigorous strokes and was quickly fourlengths ahead. He low atteinpted a
piece of harlequinade, the like of whichsurely was never before witnessed in aI
race. Dropping his sculls clum1sily
into the water he fell right torwar1
upon his face and lay thero for a see,-
mnd or two. So lemr did he remain
it a recimbeit position that a kind of,
(Frolii hrst. fronm the spectators, whoiiniagnied something terrible had be-f(allen him, but before they could hid
their voices to shout and 'inquire what
was the nalter, he had spruno- up,su(denlv resimed the sculls, antl was
at, work anin, laughing merrily. A
roar' of hilghter. greeted this feat, and
it was some minutes before the intenso
oxcitement occasioned had .abatqd.
Trickett had meanwhile approachedto within two lengths, but. he had no
power left to dr'av nearer, and Han-Ianl, a)pareitly ias freshi as at the tmo-
mentlie started, went away again with
consitumnate case. It[e h0a a spell of
rowiig vilh iIlternate sculls, stoppedrepeatedly, looked anywhere than at.his pilot, dawdled in 'every conceiva-
hle style and generally was as full of
anties as a clown. .llis time to Chis-
wick Chuich was 15m. 3-s. Trickett
was three lengis behind. A little
i1,ar1her on Elliott was obsorved ahead,
wlling il1 the directioll of arnes.lanilan pulled toward him and 1the
Iih wet'Ciit oil ill company, imaiiitaiiiigall animated coliversat ioln.
11011' ARE TIIE MICIfTY FATLLEN.

Tho Last DayA of a iadly Misspent Life.
Correspondc lce PhIladcephia T'i'nes.Here is another case that almost.makes one lose 1atll 1i human nature.

In 181.1 there graduated f(rot IHarvard
Uiiversity a young iman of' wonflerful
promise. Ile was tweuity-two v'earsold, and tlie wvorld opened piromigiiigbelire him. lie was, I believe, F-hr it
thie a teachi iln I arvard, and sub-
semiuently he founided a very suiccess-
hu! school in MAtsaehunsetts. Sme
tine afterWird lie went Southias prin-cipal of' a Stat normal se'l ool. The
wvar comning on, lie came Northi. At
the close of' the war he ret urned to thle
Southern States as~collectot otf internal
revemue. Wh'len thle SIate wtas recLoni-
structed lie was elected to the Uiited
States Senate and served with dis-
tinctionl f'or seven y'ears. lie wasnchitanirani of' the coammtitlee oni educa-
tion and labor, andit ai iieimber of thie
ahpropriiat ion and~other important
comiiinittee~s. ie was a very strongand1( pleaising~speakeir. and1 stood ver
high among his colleagu'es. Atllei his
termn cx pired lie was appointed assi4-
an11 secrletary at the trieasure', andi was
at iiimes acinlg secetairy. 'It was herei'
that he fell. l1e was courted aindflattered and used. WVine', car'ds and
womn did their .part to ' comlplishhis fallt Thteie weire some very crook-
ed t ranisactions while lie wa':s in oflice,and some way 01' eot' the assistant.
secre'tary' lost his o11iieeand Swasld
in jtail. lie was sp~eedily got out, how-eveir, but he becatme w retcdly poor,andit got to b)orowinig Iittyeenut piecesotf his 01(1 frieiids. ,it was a pitiful
sight to see imt about and know what
he had been. F~inallyvsoe one hiadthim aippoinited to a ~twelve hundredd1o11ar clerkshlip (lhe wrote .a beautifulhini 1l) aind it was thought lie might

ic uad recover; but he dlidnt't.le hadt got a passioni for gamnbling,aiid wheniever lie couk( (obtaini the
mloneyV ho sought the tiger and1( of
course lost it. and soon hie lost his
clerkship1. 1 iunder'standl he now hor-iows a dolar or' two whler'ever -ho can
and goes inito the lowest, places and
plays unt il it Is gone. It' he has nomoeye, which is nearly always the
cae, lhe will sit where the gani is go.
ingll on and1( keep the s'oire f'or the lowvwretches (hail ini test thle dives lie visits.lie onace hadl a (carming famni ly ofbaoys andi~ girls, but the Lord 'olyvknIows where t hey are now. Itf thiere
is ainy thmi:g stranger or' moire revoltinigthano this in fietion I have never come
across05 it.

[Tlhis ev'identlyv is a refeirence to ex-Scinator Sawyer' ot' South Car'olinam.]
A CosTnY Snioirrx Touni.-A NewvYork lady, wihose niame her fienldsdecdlinle t(o make public, but who isw~ellI known, had the misfortunie, onJ'Tesdayi~ last, while shopping, to lose

,tromi heir satchel the suni of $20,000.'lboi amount was in hank bills (if largedeinomilnat ions, containedl in an en-velope tightly sealed, beainig theladyi name. D~urn g the moniniigshe visited a nuimbeir of'uptown stores,amioiig otheris Arnold, Constable &Co.'s. She made purchases thiere, and(looked at new silks recently implor'ted1.Shle (iscoveired her loss 'soon afterleaving this store, aind, r'etuniing, in-iiired of' M'. MIotht, the manager', it'
any of' the c'ler'ks had reported llindinig
t lie enivelope. The cler'ksat thle coun-ters wh(rie she made hier purchahuses
werP (iutestionied, hut, none of' 'themcoul thbrow any light upon the subl-'.Ieet. It w~as then coniehled1 that thelady had eitheri laid thle envelope onlie coun ter in a moment of abent-hmnmdedness or' drmoppiled it In the thbrongwhich Is coot itually stinging in and
out of the store. Tiu either event someoone hes picked It uip anid kept sillabout It. T1hie lady Is wvealthy, and wiillnot gr'eatly feel the loss.
-In France mtany pr'ofessors~of theoart of cookinig feed a famiily for' 8oimuch a day andl an1 aldditionial Sum foreach guest. TIhey brinig (lie pr'ovi-alons, submilt a menu, wvhich may lhechanged, and sendt a cook to live in thehouse. At a dinner par'ty they or,their aIds sutpeinmtend(. Th'ey are aun-swerablo for (ien ook,

9f,0 (..*pot SM htn.A 1'Otlexl2'11jw ileUTUtil.

- .e o NOW Yok Hetrald.
he u i atlar\wlitiotit-111111tpon

, disposed toe I 1n re'sleo a fair trial andudge him by his conduct in ofilce. IHeIri, receivenOre considerate treat.,mont 11om the South, wlich was solidagainst liII Olect-ion, than from inlyotlier section Of the country. The
t s la 1 1A. ti I1cNparty It hts "leaued ona broken i'cecd."Itvibi'tforvb&W'to the -Inevitable andtry to make peace with ijie prevalliigP11rt. istInut see clearly enough,after so much wasted endeavor, thatits ouly, chaice of making SouthernlItolhgence .efibctivo lies in a frankall ance between Southern intelligenceand the controlling authority Ot Wash.Ingtoi, ,Tho,South will *no longervainly ttompt to reve:se the currentof the Mississippi. Instead of row-ing against ,

the stremn It will float
uponl it. Th0 jreat founitainls of capi-tal a~nd enterprWISe and meeln1Iial InI-vbntioni and fruittfll Ideas lie in (heNorth. Their renovating Influencetends.to flow southward, and the po-1)le of that section, so' rich in naturalresOI'ces, are on the point of seeingthat these fertilizing streams of North-ern capial, Nor1hern enterprise andNorthern iIdeas are what they chieflyneed Chr liling (he South to coinm1r.clal and industrial equality with the
more prosprous section. 'It Is theirinterest to drop .obstructive politicsand welcoine the steam engine. What
are called labor-saving, but are inreality labor-doing machines, withabundanL capital to run them, willmnlt,plv Southern wealth and practi-caHll elaee the dillreoncos between thelabor sems of the two sections.Bhut thelr free Introduction is possibleonlv whei the brains that control'(liciim are equally welcomne and receive jequal consideration, whether they ac-Cept or repintiate the old, hide-b'ouindipoliticai ias of the Soith. The sal,vatlio of the South depends on alarge influx of capital and businessa)acity from that part of the countrywhere thO abound, and If the pcolglerecognize this paramount necessitythey will illid Mr, Garield's adininis-tration more helpful than that of Gen-aral Hancock could have been, becausehis election iwould have encouragedpersistence in the old, intolerant Bour-bon nustakes.
We conflidently expect to see a vig.:rousadministration party arise among1te intelligent eiasses of the Souti .As they iiuan fully subiitted when,lfter long and desperate lighting, their1riies ,were defeated, so tile), will -

0Nw, with equal sense and manhood,ibandon()te Democratic party when
;o Inan- Presidential clectiolis havetaughit 1liem1 that the struggle againstNorthern sentiment is as futile and'uious as was the struggle againstNorthern armies. They wirl now turnAheir chief attention to the physical I:levelOpmeOInt of I heir mlagniificent sec-tion, so WonidertHly flivored by the IJountly of Iature.
In this sensible endeavor (he have 1

!Yery reason to believe that ther will
)e elIcoinaged and aided by (lie nuvidiniistra ion. General Garflied is aiberal, enlightened and ambitiousnlai,withsagacity enough to perceiv'eIhat there is o way in which he could
'enderi his Presidency' so illustrious as
Jy divertingo thie Southern ind from '

'rr'et polities to a complletitioni with
,'i North iln the true sources of North--
nl'i pr'osperity. lHe will toster' all ten-

lenicies ini this dlirection. If the South.raankly accepits a situijoni pr'oved byax Presidenitial ele'ctionis to be irre-ecrsible it will enter' upon an era ofwosperity the like of which it has I11irver seen. Ca~npital will flow iln; all jlhe nerves of indnIs try will be touched ;lie governmient will inake heavy ap-Iropriat ions for internal imn'rove- (inets; the negroes will be broughtinder the control of' initel ligence sup-)or'ted by thie nationial authority, and1(he' two races will live together in as -niuch harimonyi as~exists anyw here, inibese moiderni t imeis, betweeki labor and1(mipital. The trne way to get rid of ]lie ol chronic irritations and~ainimos-ties is 1by th-oppinlg thm out of sight,by dlislacinig them with subjects of
nior'e vital interest.
We conidenlctly' believe that a ne0wlay is dawniing upon01 the count rv. Theiew President is as far' as p'ossible[ronm being a political bigot. ile is atlarge-mindoedl man of' good culture, ofwide and warm11 personial and1( social

Wymafthiies, of' a demonstrated capaci-

Vy for' fiendiship wVith pl)Oitical opp)o-nlents anid miany-sid1ed enough to 111-preemnte aill points of view for' which
inythiing cani he said that has a colorif' reason. lish intellectual largeness

and native liberalityv of sentimnt aresulem~C~ien ted by rpc expeCrienice anid

exteniv~eper'sonal knowledge of thepubbeli men who arc likelv to he influ-

Dntial during the next feon' years'. NO
man could be better fitted by temper.Phndowmuents and by capacity to make

fr'ienids than is Mr'. Garflhc for con-
eiliating all Interests ando bringing inin "era of good feeling," If, by comn-mon01 consenit, quetionis whi'ch arecreally obsolete and emiit bad odorswhile they remain above ground canbe (quietly and decently buried.

TO LET.
r NHE building' known as Morris' Hotel,..now occ-.ipied by Mr. John Glad-ien. Apply to F. ELDER.
nov 13-Ixim

DRI. WV. E. AIR EN,
--DEALER IN(-

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Goods, etc.
WvINNSBORIO, 8.0.

TAX NOTICE.TU'lE books for the collection ofJtownt taxes will be open oni thelst of October, and1( remauin open until

(lie 1st of December. Mv ofilce Is at

the store of Messrs. F. Efder & Co,

'E. S. CHANDLER,
sept 30 Clerk and TIreasurer. 1

D)ElITORS TAK(1 NOTIOE.
ALL parties indebted to us on anyaccount whatever will please come

forward and settle immedlately,as we need ]
the moneoy and must have It. Any one

who has bought stock from us, who is so

unfortunate as not te bo able to pay, will {

please bring lie stock and agree on a'1settlement so ag to save us trouble, and

costs to themselvoe. Settlement we must

have. No other notice will be given, andaction will be taken at once against all

who do not respond.

nov 13-tfx2w WV. R.DOTY&CO.
BLUES3TONE,

BLUElSTONE,-
BLUESTONE,

For sale at the Drug Store, by
nov 18 W. E. AIKEN.

}I

BPECIAT4 NOTICj81
andel Con t

rg.Illbo.tes. r egbytcorun

'I ae .used -8ho is 8 ,TuiyClo 1T91orses with the but results. I had 11e1oturned over to me for which the owner ouhave taken $S5, and aftor treatin him wit tstock Feed for two weeks I cons do worltton. My wife hastriedit, alco:on her cliekepwhich we-e dying rapidly with cholera. ardA4lid dot 1oo one ater giving the firstdose
Yours truly,

J. H1. POTER,Proprietor Jtvqry Stable.
Sold by all Druggists it this county.

DR.,J.0,CoIIunshA, ON.,"JaIiisei.DR. J. 0, MOpFElr--Dear Dootr.--ast sunlmr, when our little girlwas teething, we trie%gre't number of reswriptions, but nono cthem relleved her. 'Id innilly had brought IDur notice your Teethina (Tehtitng Powdersanused tnein with the happlest results. Thegav her a sedy ,and pemanent relief.very heartily ,comhend them to others.Yours very truly
0. 11. GLENN,PresidentColumbus Fonale College.

ftk Rpredy our oferes and eruptione upon th*ktn have been. remarkable.
OOLDTHWAITE & SON

Druggists, Troy, Ala.
BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Lnd other affections of the kidneys avid bladdeare sonetimes brought on and often aggravatiby I-It neglect of the syteptomievhiel, if taken in time would lio doubst injority of cases yield to treatment. Nomedi,ike Is so well ou ted for this as Rankin's Coin)ound Extract Buchu and Juniper. It is a relable healing tonic to the parts, allays irritalon, and restores heialtiy action.Prepared only by Iiuht, Rtankin & LninarIruggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by ti

Foiuiyra, GA.. Dec. 1, 1sTY.I have sold lRankin's liuchu and Juniper foien years, and It hi always given universitatlsfaction, proving the most vrluable prpa'ation of tle kind pa the market.
F. 0. MAYS,.__ _ ._ Druggist.

Messrs. Lainar, Rankin s Lamar; Gentlemenmember of my family whom I feared hat;onsumption has been entirely cured by th4ise of Brewer's Lung Restorer. His conditiorvas very alarming to all of us, and we dkivury thI ng we could think of to tenefit himvIthout success, until I got him a bottle of youljung liestorer. 1o began to Improve after tihtirat dose and before lie had taken two bottlevas entirely cured, where I feared no cure wailossible and I most eeer n ily recommend it t(Lit who have any affict-ions of the lungs. Hevas coughing and spitting all the tile, so in,essantly thit It trevented his sleeping atight, and what Itte sleep he got did not re-resvhim in the least.' Iad but little appetiteind since he began the use of Brower's Lunitestorer has sleptwell and his nppetite is ver3ouch better. I aye never seen anythin acto promptly and effect a cure in so short a1limeVishitig you rent success and hoping th(tbove may infu'ence many to try Brewer'Aung Itestorer where they need a medicine t(trongthen and restore the Lungs to a health)oidition. I am ver reafectrulMIUS. . J. VILLI-1ts72 Washington Av. near Wesleyan Fer'nahlolieg0.
Sold by the Druggists of this county.

II~~ITIvaA (IE UE

Good Reasons for the Doctor's Faith.
MUNROR, G A, March 28, 1880.We have for twelve months been preacribing.H. S. ("Swifs syphilitic Specific") in therent ment or Syphil 8 and many other diseaseror which it is recommended, an are frank tcay that the results have been most satisfacto.y, not having heen disappointed in a sin I(istance. We think, for al diseases for whichis recommended, it. stands without a peernd that the medical profession will, sooner oriter, be forced to icknowledvue it in the treat-lent of tihe Syphilis, in all stages as a fnhie quaon. N. L. GALLo WAY. M. D.J. T. ROBINSON, M. D.
ATLANTA, GA., May 22 1879.One of our workine- had a bad case o syph-.is, of five years' standing, aftri was cured en.rely with "'Swlft' Sphi tic Speciiks" lie isow to all apnenrances. and in is own belief'Dund and 1v1l. WMl. Rt. & T1. W. HooPER

'UE 8WIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprielars. Atlanta, Gm.
8old hv all Druggistsq,
Call ror a cop', of "Young Men's Friend."
NE~W ARRIVA,.

OF

PALL AND WINMi
'LOTHING, 1-ATS AND BUR.

NISHING GOODS,

Lt tile Great Clothing Store of
SUGENHRIMER & GRoEseHIEL.

Every one in want of Clothing should
go to the CLOTHING STORE

of Sugenheirmer & Groes..
(chel, before buying as

the largest anld
most com. -.
pleto

stock of these Goode ever offered in

Winnsboro will be found there
HOW TO BET.

Don't bet on elections, but het
rour b~ottom dollar that Sugenhein..

)lr & Groeschiel cacn suit you for the

east money of any house inl town.

Ye select our Clothing with watchful care,We try to always deal with you fair.
Wec'ro bound to please -ever ready to try,

Corne and see us when you want to buy,

SUjGENHIEIMER & GROESCHEL.
Dress Goods, Laces, Collars, Cuffs,

Bo s, Shoes, Neckties. Hats, Caps,Notions fand oceans of New Goods.P1rices Low, First, Last and All the
Time. SUGENHKEIMER & GnoEseHEL,.
PRESH (IROCERIES I

1UGARIS, assorted. Coffees, Rho,SLa u 'ra and Old Gov. Java,
Roa dG.JaaRoasted,reas, Black, Imperial, Uimpowdeimid Yeung Hyson..

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peachles, Pineapples, To
natoes, Salmon, Corned Bee' Devled~[lam and~Tu'irkey., Sar'dines, &o.
.Macaroni and Cheese, Glnger Prc-
erves, Pin Head Oat Meal,~ Uoop~eJelatIne, Mustard, Black Popper' andehintmegs.

Baldwin Catsup, Cross & Black-

vell's Chow Chow, Empire Chowv

Thow, Assorted Piekles, Lea & Per.

-ill's Worcestershiiro Sauce.

J..F. McMASTEU & CJO.
sept 14

Dry Goods and Nptions fot' very.

yody and pricets I19w at

SUGENHIETWER & GEe5OIEL,
Ladies' finishing goods, now and

lice Stodkings, Corsets, Cloaks,

Shawle, etc. See the New Goods anid

earn the pricos.
SUGENR,4ME &r Gnozsaana.

0

FO T--N -T

DE5OB S

-- (UNDEU WRIGE

N Merchandise, dprinK FAIR WEEK, v
Go dm in all the latest styles,Tri '

and biorus in newest novelties, (46ntstlGenta' and Children's Dooti and Shoes, Lad
prices; Blanketag arpets, Comfortables and:
nov' -

ALWAYS R1
N0 BOA

PLAIN

[T IS well known throughout Fairfiob
house of F. ELUENU & M0. is alwa

tomers goods once, and they come bae
and soell only goods that give Patisfact'

FALL AND WIP
Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots ani

Goods and Notionp, is complete.
.
Our Grocery, Crockery and Wooden

times.

PRICES
as anywhere else. We invite your ai
suit the tastes of every one,

oct2

The Best Eve
THE DAVIS VE

SEWING' J
CHALLENGES THE WO.RLD

$1-,000R1
ir One thousand dollars reward offer

a range of work, and do it as well on antbe "DAVIS VERTICAL FEED EW.1he contest will be made with any one de
reward, within a reasonable time after w

D.
Another large lot of the above Machinci

ceived.

White and Colored Piques, Dress Goo,
Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions,
Belts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichu
found in a first-class Dry Goods, Fane3mient. You can get all you want ast1ease
nywhere

-FC

DIRY GOODS,NOTTONS, DOOTS
GL'ASS AAD CllOCKFR'IY j

W1LLOW WA1E, COFFE~

T has been my miotto since I opened
I articles in my line t~o a living profprofits which are ruinous to the intere*
blow or boast as someC of my fogy corn;
at these prices surprise them. But y'o
prices rdvertsed- -f 5ellI good1s att ab 5n

LEAD T1I
My buyer is shipping goods by ever:

than I could buy them when in New Yc

Calicoous St
2,000 Yards to arrive, 45 cents. BOB

worth 8b e

lIlMAUl18 PRICJES Al
Black Goods a specialty. I handle I

facturer of Black Cash
English Crapes, Nun Clot

.Henriettas, 2

SHOES! SHOI
Twenty Cases Boots and Shoes just

ers. No old trash carried over for the
fresh.

SOAP, SOA
Twenty-.five Boxes of the best 1 lb. 1

TJA.S.TB.A
io Ualf Chests of Tea, bought far

Breakfast Te'a at 40e. A go'od Hyson
person using Tea should see those goo<

TO AR
3,000 Piecos Tinware, I5 Pieces CarpiWait and see these goods and save

THEl LEADI

COYGREBfMQTRmuine

970000
t,DY TARK BMA-UTIFUL&
L*TED BY

~ DIMUNDS,
T'S HOTEL,)
t most attractiv rices. Bee our Dress

1;030,%4q and-Sktthg 1,

lee' Cloaks, nw *tn o or

ESFORT tA
Under Wrighft's Bettf yphlnbia, 8. 0.

FACTS.

I county that the old' established
vs on the square, We soil our cus-
It. Why I Because we are reliable
on. Our

ITER STOCK
Shoes, Tats, Gents' Furnishing

ware Department is fully up to the

kS LOW
;tention and inspetion e ah

ESDER & CO.

r Proiced!
RTICAL FEED
VIICHINE4
rOPRODUCE ITHVQrALI

WARD.

d to any person that will do as great
I'other macine as as can be done on[G MACHINE." Arrangements for

4iring to compete for the above-named
ritten a >plicatlion is received.
AVIS SI1'WING'MACHINE CO.,
and thme Improved Weed just re.-

J. 0. BoAG, Agent.

]s in variety, Illusion, Silks, SatinerHlosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruching,
s. Ties and everything generally
Goods and Millinery Establish--
nably as same goods can be bought

J. 0. .3OAG.

~DQUARTERS
SHO0ES, HFATS, CLOTHIING,jRE, WOOD01)EN1 WARlE,'iS, TlEAS, ETLC., E'lC.

bumsinessa in Winnaboro to bring all
t and do away with those long
ts of any town or city. I. do not
otitors term it. No donht goods
La can get anythong in my store at
Hill profit, and am determined to-

LE VAN-!
freight at twenty per cent. less

rk myself four weeks ago.

k11 Lnower' I
bstandard brands at 04 and 7 cents
erywhere,
LE BQU8 TO fTELL !

dubin's Caslmeres--.the best manu-
mere in the World.
h, Velvetines, Mohairs,
lpaccas.

DS ! SHOES !
-ceived from the best minufactur..

last three years, every pair new and

P~, SOAP.
ar ever in Winnsboro, for 5 eents.
'S, T]UA.S.
below its value. -Good EnglishI'ea at 6l5o. Gunmpowder. 75. Every

ls before buying.-

R IVE.

iting at 50, 65, 85 cents and$1.00,
at leastttwenty per cent.

R EVER!

c.Mimagh.


